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Fort Pontchartrain

E.stminster Presby-
terian Church

A.. Beauttful PIcture 1s the S ..1l1d'l)
mornmg ~ermon by Rev Carl E Klr'Ch
er at the Fa!>termmsl1:er Presbytenan
Church a+ 11 00 a m At 7 30 rp m
the Chnsttan Endeavorers WIll tal\e
ch'lrge of the program Mr Chas Mills.
preSIdent SpeCIal mUSIC Will be fur
m~hed by t11e chOlr and outSIde solOists
'flhere WIll be a talk by the pastor at
the close

Co 1Stt utton Day whlch falls on Sa
urday September 17 w111be observe J
by members of Fort Pontchartram
Chapt"'r Daughters ot the Ametlcan
RevolutlOn and thelr guests Iby a pot
luck dmner and program at the 'home
jf \tfIS~ I Irene Mlller near Dryden
D1l1ner 1<; soheduled for noon after
whlch Mrs Russell V Allman regent
of the 'Chapter Will preslde over a brld
program 111 honor of rthe day The mem
bers will then VIew the many hlSIl:OrlC
helrlooms possessed by tlhe family tor
whtch anecdotes and explanatton.g w111
be gIVen

Guests are also expected from 'N'IplS
smg Chapter lapeer ilnd John Craw
lord Chapter Oxford

ReservatiOns should be made with
the corre'l'Pondmg secretary Mrs 1
L Da111e1son from whom -dnvlOg dlrec..,
tIOtlS and other deballs may be ob~iiUi
'd

There wlll be no aJdmlsslon ciharge 1
thlS e Ie Hng and the club IS hopmg fot
a large turn out of fnends and pos"n
ble new members

Alger Post and Legion
Post Have Outing

DlC'k S{"herer Whltney Yforns Joe
Bhndauer and Fred Hurst WIll serve
as sub'>tltutes for the All Star<;

After tihe game anyone Who would.
be mterested 111 JOlmng eIther a girh
or boys basketlball team 1S urged to
reglster wlth eIther MISS Baltinger 01

\.1r Grebb WIth the close of the
S\\ mm ng season at hand lihe club
tur tS ltS mterest to thiS form of sop 01t
and would hke a l8rge hst of apph-cants
from whlC'h to form several teams

Dlck Gilbert

'\ ck Grebi)

}< rVlll I\..rapp

Jack I1Whoff

1 he 111e up will be
AU Stars
1 ho'> Crrcgory

The recent Iv orgaUlzed Grosse Pomte
Park !\thlehc Club IS sponsormg a
basketball game to be playe-d on the
TennIS Courts a<t the Wa1erfronrt Park
hIS evenmg (indJay) at seven 0 clock

The Committee 111 charge of arra<nge
men1s VIrs Oarl Spleske \tflSIS Helen
Balt1'1l1gerand 'VIr Nlclholas Grebb ex
pect a <;ptrtted contest between two
well matched teams 'the All Stars of
Gro~se POll1'te Park and the Lyons
tf"am of the '\elghborlhood Club

By Mati $2 00 per Y""r, Smgle Cop_ 5 Cefttto

Cloves Long Worn
Glo, es go \\ ay bac\{ to anUquitl

Xenophon says th8 Persians wore
them in the wmter displaying as much
luxury in them as in the rest of their
dress

Symphony Festival
September 26-30

The first meet 19 of the Parent
Teachl:"r ASSOCIation of the Defer
School Gro'l'>e POIlte Park wl1l oe
held on Tuesday September 20th 1932
at R 00 P \!

An I1teres1:mg talk ",111be gl'ven 1))

\ir J F vVrtgnt founder of Pathfind
ers of America, whose subject WIll he

Impe1lmg Need of the Hour MUSIC
\11-111con<;lst of a vlohn solo by Ml
Galbnel C:ltas and vocal -selectlOns bv
\1r .. VIOla Getst Scully

The guest<: of honor wlll be the Sup
enntendefllt of Schools \tIrs S Y.[
I3rownl:"ll and the Tru.:.tees Tifle ot
ficers assl'ited by Mrs Tore Franze 1
.and Nirs Charles Kllhan will be th<..
hostesses ror the evel11l1ig

The ofhcers follow
President-\1"rs C D Macpher<;on
V PreS'lden~s-\!frs Chnton}< Bern
\irs Walter Lotz Vfrs Vfary Buck
Secretar}-Vfl!>s \faJbel Haddock
Tleasurer-\frs Thomas E Dale
COl Sec - \t[IS,SJCharlotte Rowlader
AuclIrtor- vIr Fmmons B GaIton
ParhamerJtanan- vIrs G \1artmdale
Com ';mgmg Leader - VlIS<SClemm<t

Darll g
Press ChaIrman-Ruth \tf Woodbndgl".

Keeping Potatoes
"-Potatoes kept lD a well closed bin

with some ripe apples wlll not sprout

Used Water m Gun
The great naturalrst Alexander von

Humboldt is said to have employed
water instead of bullets ill shooting
birds for speclmens at close range
His method was to pour water into
the gun barrel on the top of a water
proof pad The force of the water
when the gun was discharged was suf
ficlent to 1.111 the bIrd at which it was
almed but did not mar its plumage

Evening Registration
Next Monday

Grosse Pointe H. S.
If regtstratIon neXit Monday and

VVf<dnesday eve llnig'S warraJl1Jt~ It
courses WIll be offered 111 the l11ght
~chool at the Grosse Pomte Hlgl A gala v,eek WIth mUSlC 111 the alf
Sahool for women mterested 111<;tudy and 111l11V festlvltle afoot wlll mal k
mg prac+I<cal household art~ and for the first S} mphony FestIval WhICh will
men des1rl1,(1;work 111auto meohal1lcs be held 111 DetrOIt September 26 30

Mn Glel L Wh1te WIll be the 111 under the ausplces oi the Women s A..!>
<;truc+or of the hQuselhold ants cour!> ~oclatlOn of t'he DetrOIt Symphony or
Mrs Whlte who teache~ the classes In cnestra
foods ho-ne maklO!;{ and mtenor de<.. 1\ senes of five concerts wlll be pn
oratmg m rti.e hIgh sohool has had fi\ e '>ented at Orchestra Hall dunng tht.
years experi'ence ln domeSltlc SCience week 1< ach of the concerts wlll be
work 111 Mrchlglan public schools She free to the public alld WIll be spons01
was' ery <;uccessful 111 teachmg a mg111 ed b, a leadmg DetrOlt orglal11zahon
!YC'hoolgroup of adults m Alma beforl.. or group of orgamzatIon..s
commg to Grosse Pomte Mrs Whlte TIle -concert on Monday evenmg
hold'> a B S degree from Mldugan September 26 will be sponsored by tihe
St<tte College AmerH;all LegIOn and w111.fearture n 01 Sunday September 11th, thf> Ge-n

In the course 111 houiSehold arts 11n add1.tI0n to orchestral mUSICby 1Ihe De eral Russell A Alger Post V F Wand
der Mrs WhIte s 1l1strUCItton special at traIt Symphony Orchestra songs by the Grosse POlnte Amencan LegIOn
tentton Will be gwe 1 the quesbon of Faust Post Chorus one of the finest Post held a JOl11t picnIC at Starville
budgetmg fund bUYl11gof foods Menus Lel\5lOn choruses n the coulltry Race:. and a vanety of games featured
accord ng to dletet c values for vanous Masomc 11lght sponsored b) tht. the evel t and a 1 enJovable day wa~
ages and occupat ons al d accordl11g to Shrine Blue Lodges and Cornman del expenf'nced bv the ex ~oldlers and
cost will be taken up ReCIpes Will be les of DetrOit will be held September thelr famlhes It was <the second plC
plentiful and demonstratiOns of servmg 27 At that concert a new march Wrtt IOle of t1 e season for the Alger Post
methods will be held .as Jthe chaSis de ten for Moslem Shrme by Vlctor Ko and JUdgllg from tlhe success a"ttamed
lres The remamder of the course WIll lar assOclate dIrector of the orchestra there will be a repetttlOn of <them next

be devoted to home decoraitIOn oolid will be presented ~nd dedlcated Ad f year
trammg, and the case of the s1ck as d t lOt I d f th Sh IIlOna nen a I"ums rom e rl11L The followmg are the prize wmner
the mteresots of tihe class d'lrect 1_ d 11b dd h 1 IThe course 111auto meohamcs WIll be van ISWl e a ed to t e regu ar pel ]\hrowmg ibaseball-Flrst Mrs Wd

CUSSIOnsectlOn of tlhe orchestra to gI"e, hams ~econd Mn To en
conducted by Mr N Ray Wathng who h h t 1: 1:t e marc 1 s appropna e s lrnng set I Shoet) mg Contest Flrst Mrs WI!
has been teachlng manual arts and au tll1~ I hams second Mrs Brewster
to mechamcs ln the Grosse pomte 1 All" , h S b 1he 'vLUS1{;11J!1S.l.'dg 11: eptem cr Shoe Throwmg-Flrst Mrs Tot<ten
schools for over mne years Rattlher 28 <;ponsored by all the mus1cal o-gan 'lec-ond \1rs Dents
thall carryon a hlg1hly te-dhmcal course D 11 f fii7atlOns 111 etrOlt V,l eature a VL SO yard dash Flrst Mfls Wilhams
m thlS subJeat for ithose mterested 111 plano number WIth a hundred Skllltul second \frs Backman
automdlnle repamng as a vocatIOn 1t finqers of ten leadmg Detrolt f!lant!>b Hoppmg Race-Flrst \t[IS~ Tesorure
has seemed WIse to d>evelOi,Pa course over +he fi\e keyboard" '>e-cond \i[rs vhllas
that WIll glVe the average car operartor Thursday S€"p~ember 29 wl1l be G rl s Race-flrst MI<;SSlmon.s sel
an appreclatloo of the mech8.Jn1cal Kmghts of Columbus 11lght The ClVIC ond M1SS I mgman
make up of hIS machme and knowledgf' 0 Oh d h S h Chpera orus an t e ymp ony 011 1 hree Legged Race FIrst Tonten
that wlll enable hIm 11:0care ~or 1t prop 1 fib Th ~.dtramec or u"" OCCaSlO'11} ~lL' eu.:. and HIllock second Mlller and \'.lath
erly A -certam amO'Un1 of techn1cal Wromikl WIll be the stellar a1tractlOn~ ev, s
matter WIll be dealt wlth tor the pur Thev WIll be dlrected by Vmtor I"'-olar The ball game between tlhe Post and
pose of furl1lshmg background lior 'the Th S h 0 h 11 1 Itcourse but the balal1lce of Ithe course e vmp any rc e'>tra Wl pay t e Starville was very e~cltll1Jg the game

March of the Tltans WhlCh \tIr Ko endmg m a tie 15 to 15
WII deal WIth everyday iProiblems tlhat lar composed and dedIcated to the Un
anse 10 -I-he aare arna. operatIon of a l\ erslty of Detrolt and the iootlbal1
car teachmg the operaif:or to dlagnose squad of the U of D '" 111attend a ..
dlfflculttes as they may anse alld gI ronor guests
tng hIm the knowledge thalt WIll enable '1 he Parent Teaohers ASSOClatlon and
hlm to make mmor repaIrs or recog the CIVIC Pride ASSOCIation spon'lor
mze 1he neceSSIty for expent alf:tentton FnclJav mght September 30 ThlS Edu
The eqUIpment 111 the J-ugh school auto catlOnal NIght concert w111 feature
shop IS ~xcellel1t for the successttul !Sroup smgmg by a large chorns 01
prese11ltM1Dn of suoo a course school chtldren from >the DetrOit Pub

Both begmnmig Ja!t1d.l adrvanced. 111 lC Schools under the d1rectIon 01

,>tructlOu wlll also be offered In short rO\'\ ler Smtth supervlsor of mUSlC
hand and 1ype", ntmg for people deslr A dally radlO concertt Will be broad
mg 'oca!tlonal trammg In commer<;Ial caslt at noon dunnrg FestIval Week
work 11 over every lead1l1g DetrOIt radlO ~ta

GymnaSIUm work and sWlmm1!1g WI tlon
be open"o both men and women I The really Ul1lque 1'ea..t'11reof Sym
Classes WIll SlPend O11ehour of a two phonY FestIval Week IS tiha<tno contn
hour penod of the gymnasilum flour butlOns will be asked Instead Dol
a.nd"'"1he other hou1" tn tihe pool Per lar Exchange TIckets wlll be sold Each
"ons desmng recreatton rather rthan 111 of these dollar tIckets IS convertIble
str'ltctlOn wlll be -permItted rto use tht,., mto Its equn alent 111 adm1ss10n to a
pool for tlhelr own diver~lOn durmg the regular Symphony concert For 1 I

SWlmmmg hour stan<;e a dollar eXClhange tIckets ma,
Reglstratton WIll held at the hlgh be converted mte 10ur balcony tickets

sohool at 7 30 on MonrdJay and Wed or two reserved mam floor searts fo1"
nesday evenmgs of next week :t Saturday evenmg p@p con-cert IIJr "t

may be apphed on the pnce of a mal C
costlv seat for the regular ThurstcJ.ay
evenmg Friday aHernoon senes

Mrs Hugh Dlllman IS general ahatr
man 00 Svmphony Feslt1Val Week wlth
\.fro; John S 'T\Jewberry Mrs Samuel
C Mumford and Mrs Charles F Ket
termg asslstmg as V1ce dhalrman

Pearson Awarded
Honors for Exhibit

Of Old Time Plants
At the Al nual nower Show of the

Grosse P0111te and Las~ern \11chlgan
Horttcultural Soclety held at the
"N"elghbOlhood Club Grosse P0111tC
V~nage on September 9 10 11 \ill
Tom Pearson was awarded hIgh hon
ors for ll1S exhlblt of Old TIme Flow
ers and Herbs

Th s e)ChIblt was awarded lIhe first
bronze medal ever glVen by the lhch
l,glan Horticultural SOCiety For the
most valuable and mentonous exhibit
at the show and m addltion was
awarded the CertJfioaite of Ment ot
"he Grosse Pomte and Eastern MICh
Igan Horttcultural Society

Over 120 var et1es of old tlme plants
", ere on dIsplay whlch aroused c0'11S1d
erable: loterest to vlSltors at tlhe sho'll
<tmo g W,hlCh ",ele represe~
State Garc'ren Clubs Thesh~eare
Stuch Club and fac.ul.t4 members of t1 <..

)J 1 vel Slty of Mlc1tgan and the M1Ch
.--"'" 19an State College
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all Game Tonight
I ------

P. T. A. George Basket Ball Game
Defer School At Grosse Pointe Park

"Waterfront Park"

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

The Thumb Sign
'lhe orlgm d flee wheellOi" devlce de

I>plte al claIms of 11\<1.1manufacturers
""as an upturnf>o thumb -Hamllton
(Ontario) ~pectator

Stern Blue Laws
A.. statute p'lssed 1tI '\ew YOlk 1657

prohibited r1des for pleasUl e 111 boats
carts, and \, .lgoos und all other
amusements fishing ruoDlog and ro\
log io sea1ch of nuts and strawberries
and too unrestramed and exceSSIve
pla;}iog The first offense \\as pun
Ishable by fine of SiX gulldel S With a
double sum for the second offense
['or a thlrd tl ansbresslOn the culprIt
was to be snmmmily pumshed and cor
rected on the body--------

Camp Flre Blue Blrds and the Wo
men s a'ld GIrlS Gym Classes wlll
opr 1 ~he first part of October when
the ,""cather gets 'Cooler

Confirmatlon C a.,~
FrIday, Septe"'1ber

GROSSI: POl"lT] J\1]CHlGA"I FRllJAY q PTT lYfBI R ]6 1932

~eiahb()rh()()d
Club A~tivities

ELAINE MARIE ARNDT
MISS Arndt has Just returned from attendlnq' and de-monstrabng at the
Nahonal Con,venhon of Dancmg Masters at Toronto and the Chicago
ASSOCIationat ChIcago of which MiS'>Arndt is a member
The ConventIon made eVlde-nt t.he d("(,,lflt"d ch'mgl" m the Style of Soctal
Dancmg thh ye'u. The lnCl.nn"'T or mtE'rprelatlOn of present day dances
has been mo,:hfipd so .s ~o produce long ,>moo~h1'les With pIcturesque
posturmg Among the new numbers mtroduced 'it the Con"enbons
were the Hollywood Tan~o the Goom1:lay Rhythm a ,d the Clboney
These dances ~re arranged so they may be e.Stly executed on a ball

room floor
MISS Arndt has had tnte-nSlve .rammg tn all other types of dancing and
has studied WIth s('veral great arhsts of tnp lchore MlSS Arndt Will be
remembered for her work 1n the V V V VamtlPs, which was presented
at the Neighborhood Club last AprIl, as she staged and directed all of the
dancmg In the show Hf"r profeSSional experumce, togeth("r WIth study
and creatIve ablltty and the power of Impartmg knowledge to others,
has attamed conSIderable recogmtlOn for MUIS Arndt among teacheu

and students of dancing
Students are now enrolhng for the fall term at the Arndt Dance StudiO,
gIg Barrmgton Road Lenox 7639 Courses 10 all types of dancmg avail ..
able for puptls of a2: age_,_,_b_e_g_mnersas wen as advanced _
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Rally Day WIll be observ("'d 111uoth
~unday School and serVlce.., a wee
nom l1ext Sunday Septemb"'r 25

The. ChIldren s
will !1e organl7ed
23 a' 4 P 'v[

The Men s Club Will m"'et Tue..,da
Septem"lJer 20, at 8 p m

Messiah LutheriUl I
I\n IncorruptIble Crown \\111be the

subject of t'he sermon on the comlr~ I
Sunday September 18 SerVIces Wlll
talke place as follows German at 9
A M Engltsh at 11 15 a 111 Su wa)
School at 10 15 a m

PRE. SCHOOL
The NeIghborhood Club Pre School

wilt open It:> fall term 01 Monday
September 19th The hour" \, 111be tIlt..
same as tn the pas'!: Monday Tuesdd}
and Wednesday from 9 30 to 11 30

LADIES' BRIDGE The 1all 'cheelule of the Nelg1hbor
The first meehng of the Ladlet:. hood Club Y.[US1CDepartment began

BncLge Club WIll be on Monday at 01 Tuesday September 6th
ternoon September 19th art 2 00 The All 'Pup Is who have not re regtster
membershtp fee for the rem",mder or ed arc urged to do so aJt once as the
the year \\ ill be one dollar Please cho CE' of the most deslrable IesISonper
phone NIagara 0771 beforehand 1{ Jon lod" \\ 11soon be bmlted
are pl8.lnlllng on comll1g Plano le%ons are ta-Uglht every day

CURRENT EVENTS except Thursday and VIOltn lessons
A Current Events ClLb WIll be 01 '8rf' taught every Monday Cla.sses n

ga11lzed thlS year one event 19 a wee\: MUS1C Appreclatlon a.nd Theory are
for the adult members of the 'T\,Jelghbor I held every Monday and are free of
hood Club RoullJd4able diSCUSS01:> charge to all ~e1ghborhood ClUib mus
WIth ocC!asanal lectures will be tl1e llc pupIls
general program vVatch thls col'l1m1 }<or further lnformatIon call Niagara
for the date of 1tS first meetmg 0771

Card Party

Mt. Olive Lutheran

Grosse Pointe Post

4427 Radner aveuue IDt Mack F E
Stern pastor Sunday School <lJt9 30
am, SerVIces, 11 00 a m Mt Ohye
church cordially 1l1Vltes aoo welcomes
VJS1tors to all ltS serv!ces

The Grosse PoIUte Merchants de
featen the <;trong Huron COUinty Ball
Club of Blad Axe Mldll1g'al1 last Sunday
bv the ~.core of 10 'to 1 The VIllage
boys got hold of Sam Beaucamp s 'l1ants
and drove the ball to all parts 00 the
field VI hlle Crandall was holdulig the
Huron s to SIX sJCattered hltS wl~h fine
fieldmg from the VIUage boys

Hemle Kaatz made a 'very fine ~hoe
strmg catch tn rtglht field which robbe 1
the Huron s of at least two run:.
The new hne up In the mfield Wlvn
VlC Isolo on thlrd Joe Smltlh on short
Rudy Isola on second Gra'11lcLpaNew
com on firS"!: and Hall -catahmg SUrL
turned m some fa5lt double plays aloog
wlth beautIful <Stops to help

Next Sunday the Vlllage boys WILl
play the fast Hamtramck colored "tar"
at 3 0 clock at the 'T\Jetghborihood dUlJ
dIamond so come one .come all and
lend the boys a help1l1lg hand

Merchants Defeated
Huron Co. Ball Club

A card pamy Will be glven on Thurs
day a£ternoon Sea;lt 22d -at St Clalre
';dhopl hall corner of AudUibon and
Oharlevolx streets, adm1S1on 25c On
FrIday evenmg Sept 23 a Keno party
wlll be held at the same school for the
benefit of the Pan$'h Mrs Helen Lar
sen IS dhalrman of thlS party The ad
mISSlon prIce IS also 25 ce-nts

Don It forget the next meetmg Wed
nesday September 21 electIon of ot
fieers and Commander Torbett or
Hl~hland Park will be on hand to U1
stall Ollr new officers

Dues are due <tIhefirst of next mOl1oth
so send tn your check early and see If
we can rt go over 100%

By RuDOLPH C SCIl\!IDT
Talk about Jour handy men our

Po,>t centa1l1ly lS fortuna1:e 111havll1g
Dne amd I 11 bet he does mamy odd
Jobs around home He sure can fill
anyone s shoes at iheooqUiarters At
~ur last meetmg due to the latenests of
arrIval of our Commander ll10ne othel
tlhan the punctual Commal1ll:l:er took the
chalr a.nd filled lt very ca'PaJbly

After the usual rout me of bus1l1'es<;
he called for nom1l1atIonr of officer-s and
the wnter cannot uruderstalnd wlhere all
vhe competItion for Post Officers wa~
The followmtg were nOffimated Com
mamder Robert L Butts Sentor Vlce
Commander LoUts Bialdm1Th J Ul1lor
Vice Commander F Krapp !\dJuiart
hd West Fmaoce Officer Clarence
SmIth Chap.lam Hrarold Gregory
Sergeant at Arms Walter Hoyt and
Barney Besso HistOrlalll Earl Cflamer
Executive Committee S Lll1gemann
Arthur Dorne J Bmsfield Dr New
mann W \!fonagha!l11 Dr Cranson
Don-ald Walker Delergates to Wayne
County Councl! Butts Walker anJ
Emdnes I

On the evenmg of election nomma
tlons WIll agam be open so If the abovt..
hst of catN:hdates are not the men to
put at the wheel of OUf boat attend thL
next mee~mg and vote your opmIOn
and If you don t forever arter hold
your peace

The party of lasrt Saturda~ evenmg
wa'S one of the bIggest successes of tht..
year Headquarters watS so paclked
W1tth couple~ who came to dance and
ha<i to do most everythmg else but
oonlCe as e\ ery meh of floor space had
to 'be use<1 for standmg room But who
cares to dance at such a wonderful
party

'l'he Dl'Ium and Bugle Corps was the
outstandmg feature of the evemng an 1
everyone was askmg who the M1rade
Man ",as who whI{lped our Corops mto
,,"ch won<t.rM ~ha.l>k."",d whp wao
thl<' MIracle \1aJn? None other than
our gooo fnend Frank Hussey and
when he told the crowd to WIalt until1
the next -par-ty and then hear t!he Drum
and Bugle Corps and what a chl<Lnge
there would be he sure got a big han 1

Commander Butit's wants to congrat
ulate Clarence SmIth Harold Gregor)
Eral Cramer and the rest orr the Com
mlttee who made tihlS dance tlhe bl~
success It was both soctally and finan
cmlly and also tllranks the ladles fot
their wonderful co operatIOn 111 fur
l11sh1l1g aJnl({serV1l1g s<uDh a dehglhtful
lunch

Parkstone Hotel

Monticello Ballroom

The Rev Wayland Zwayer pastor ot
the T efferson Avenrue Bapttstts Church
13337 Fast Jefferson at Liakevtew WIll
have as hIS sermon subJects rtl'hISSun
day at 11 00 am' ChIldISh Tlllng,
and at 7 30 P M Dangerous Days
It wtll be noted that the 'tIme o.f tPe
e, enmg hour has been changed In the
hmely subject Dangerous Days' Mr
Zwayer Will dISCUSSpresent >coodltlOns
as they effect family soclal an-d
economtc Me brlngtng not only a le~
son of warl11llg' but olfle of enrcouragmg
advtce

Jefferson Avenue
Ba'ptist Church

The Church School wIll meet at 9 45
A M Plans are beIng made ior the
observwnee of Ratty Day one week
from thiS >coml11gSooday The J udsOJ1
and Frtendly Umon !have tihetr meebng
at 6 30 p tn The Jeffersoo Avenue
Church has t eturrted to lis full schedule

of weekday attlVlt1es

Mrs LeW1S W Rowe, chaIrman of
the oard group No 3 for the Grosse
Pomte H~gh School ScholariShlp fund
announces tlhe first party 0If the month
to be held at tllte resldence of Mrs C
D Macpherson, 135'0 Berkslll1re Road
on WecLnesday ';eptember 21st at 2
P M Re~ervatlons should !be ma.de
Wl'tlh eIther Mrs Rowe or Mrs Mac
pherson not later tlhan Monday Sept
19th

The luxunous dm ng room of the
Par'L..Sltt..,ne hotel 1415 Parker av('lltle
has been under the capable managp

-

ment of Mr James V Comas for the
pastt three years

He has been conl11eclted Wltl-t some of
Ohlcagds most promment hotels Edge
water Beach Hotel the LaSalle and.
the FlamIngo serving many prom1l1ent
mdlvlduals over a pertod of maJn¥ year:.

\fr Comas wlth over twenty years
OIf expertence can a'S<SIstyou In pldn
nmg that banquet, lbrtdge luncheon
party or wedtlmg breaklfast to please
the mo~t facetldtou'S

He Wilt appredMe your tuqUlry for
rates, reservations "l.l1idete

The palat,al,A.~t1It",.ll<> Eallroom wlil
hold a waltz Gontes-t every Frtday mgh
Thev will also hold siPe.clal event" on
Saturday and Sunday Those who pre
sent a copy of theIr advert sement m
thIS wt:ek S Issue of the Revlew Will be
admltted for only 25c elother Saturday
or Sunday Floyd Sruyder and arches
tra, Detro~t s most popular balfld WIll
furm" 1 the mUSIC Chop the coupon and
~ave

Hamtramck Defeats
Grosse Pointe Farms

The Hamtramck Stars defeated the
Grosse Pomte Farms boys 11 rto -+ m a
very one Sided g1ame last Sunday The
l<arms boys play art the H ...mtramck
stadIum Sunday Sept 18t1h and eX'tend
a specldl Idvltatl0n 1'0 theIr fams to jom
them Admlss10n 25c The boys wlll be
back on Kerby Fleld Sunday Sept 25
to play <the !former Gabel Rlsdon TrIple
A team at the usual Itlme Don t for

get to Jam us Sun.day to Hamtramt.k
We need you rooters
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NumerouS' requestlS Ihave oome to
Tom Pearson for ft-trtiher dl!i'Plays of
Old TIme Flowers and Herbs
Part of the Grosse POll1lte e~hlbl

w111 be on display thIS week a1 the
Sagmaw FaIr and art the Flower Show
to be held at BIrmIngham on SM1U
day

Old Time Herbs To Be
Displayed Elsewhere

Democratic Pole
Raising Saturday

September 17th
On Saturday a.fternoon Sept 17th

at 3 P M there wIll be a Democrat t-

Hickorv Pole ralS1l1'g <lit the resIdence
of Fd Vermer 1032 Vermer Road Thb
event has been looked forward. to with
mterest by tihe Democnvts of Gro'i::>c
Pomte TownshIp Plans have been
made to IT,lake thIS an Intere'itmg and
eventful occasIon A cordial mVltattcn
15 extended 10 the reslden!f;s of Glosse
Pomte TownshIp to attend thIS fune
110n Don t forget the date Sept 17th
TIme 3 00 p m place 1032 Vernu.r
Road

All-Star Basket
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Fnday September 16 19,2=
MldnJght BeginS Day

Astronomers fO!merlv began the
day at noon but recently it was de
clded adVIsable for the sake of UUl
formlt\ to use the same d'lY in astra
nomlcal work as IS used m CIVIl llfe
'lnd commenCing with 1925 all t11e
natIOnal almanacs began the day at
midnIght

Has i\.e'lJ Gold Value
The" alne of the gold III the ~20 goll

piece is "i_O 'lt the time It lea, es the
nunt Some of the \, eIght 1$ lost by
abrasIon In cllculatlOn C(pper IS the
alloy used In gold coins 1he value
IS a negllb hIe amount as only 51 60
graIll"l of alloy are cont'llned lD the
coin

The Rapid RI$e
\v rlllDg a i )011 1l " ~ that sells

3000000 lOIlIes 1<:; rat r1lmumg the
ladd€l:' of success It IS taking the
ele\ator--'I'ell(' Haute J Ilbnu€'

Neatly Put
, \\ ell If ~ou sa:'! ~0\ saw It SIr

~ald Gen Z'1chary 'la:'!Ior to one at
hts captums \\ho had been ::.1\ In£ t .l

a hlghlv colol ed account of the eneUl\- S
attack I bt>Ueve ~ou But I would
not ha, e bel e\ ed It if I had seen 1t
mvself -rlOm the Goldf'll Book l\1'l~
'lIme

next
of

1162

that
order

LEnox

Cannel '- s- E'r-OperLlcs
Cannel COJ.l1::1 J. '"' loe oi i ItUlllJ oue.,

coal be11@vedto h1l\e otl"" rnt( 1 110 1

mutell lIs dlft f'l ~nt tI 1 II tl "!e oro
panl" termed u un in >Us l) II It 1
dlUllllt 1i/~d I \ Its hiGOh pellultJ..,
of "olutile llluttu and tt; bUlllny 1lJ.l
lly ,,,Ith a long flame C lllnel cOdl I"!
used in the manufatture of lllumil at
ing gas -and as a domestic fuel f( r
open glate 'fires It IS also uscd for
steam prodtKtlOu lIke 01dinary bl
tumlnous coal

Extreme Northern Park
2.he tUl tl est nOt th It all the n'l.

tonal pUll s of the LJ ltc. I StlltlS IS
'Iount 'lcKlnley I arl, entl unee t)
WhICh IS by automobile trom the ~lJ.s
han IftllJoad statlOn at the basf' clunJl
on the ';a\u!,e rnf'r \\lld !,PH
abotlnds-rlOuntnin shrep call )Otl
moose fo'\. bear and 8m l11f'r '1.mmals

Engineer s Good Work
Onl:'! v Lew ~eUIb ugo the de"astat

lUg floods of centuries were stopped
by the work Of Amellcan engmeers on
the Yf'llow rl\ f'1 m Ohm'l

Writer's Odd Amusement
MaurIce 'lJ.etelllncl tould not wOll,

on ramy Cl-a:\s so he u,.,u ,lily amused
hImself by toller sl niln,., III the corrI
dors of ihe ru ned ahbe, of 8t Wan
drtllep-------------------------~, 0

I Graywood Cleaners I
I I
I and Dyers I
I BRANCH STORE lI 17042 Kercheval Avenue i
i AU garments thomu<:hly cleaned and band fimshed I
I Silk Dresses Cleaned and "

t
Pre.s~d 65 Suits Cleaned 45c I
Pleated Extra C and Preosed

, Call fO<l' and Deliver Telephone Niagara 7700 I
I 0"~~ _ ~ _0 ....~~ __ o """'" _\'_..- ""I.

~ - - -~-_ ...... - .-.- ..... _<.> ..... 0_<.>_ ",g, ,
I Enroll No~ i
, Featuring the new<,stdance$'ffofu the Natiorial'Convention of I
i, the D,ancmg Mast~rs of America. I'

Private and class lessons for beginners and advanced children

'

and adults in Ballet, Tap, Musical Comedy, Ballroom, ,
~crobabc, Modern Gennan Technique and ChataclerI Dancing. ELAINE MARIE ARNDT I,'

, Dance Studio II 919 B'lrrlDgton ROl'ld LEnox 7639 I
I InfermatIon and mtE"t'vlewg J!latlly yranted i~-------------------------~

[Printing Co.
15121Kercheval Avenue

FOR

JOB PRINTING

The (jr~sse ,Pointe

l
j
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-Friend of Freedom
WIlliam Pitt ea.rl of Chathum though

a member of ihe BrItish house of lords
was friendly to the Amerl-can Cdllse
Revolutionar-y Americans: WHe espe
clally fired by a senteoce III one of
his speeches Sllymg If I wcre an
AmerIcan 11S I am an f'nglIshman
whlle a fOI"elgn troop was landed In
my country I never would lay down
my armS! -n-ever neve'!' never I '

Extending Human Life
There are many factors whIch con

trIbute to pl010ng the span of human
hfe Among the more important are
improved llvLOg conditions pure food
cleaner milk pure drmlnng water
prop(>r dIsposal of refnse and speuflc
action of the puhlic he'llt 1 sel \ lce to
\\aro ''11 io I"! ol<:f''1'1p''!

Action at Nlagara
At the '''hulpool raplds at '\lagara

the veloc1ty of the stleam 1S ovel 28
miles pel hour 1he crl:"sts of the
waves are often 40 feet abo\ e the
level at the edges 1.he" hlrlpool Is
a httle mOle tban 31A. miles from the
Horseshoe falls Here the river rushes
tuto an elbow with tremendous force
lU a northwesterlv dIrectIon blJ't has
to turn in a northeasterly direction
and the Impact of these two curr('nts
meetmg forms the rotary movement.

MIlItary Funerals
ror a mlllt~l.ly funeral ofhcer s es

cort consisis of the band the body
bearers tirmg pal ty and trumpetel
rhe S17e of the escOl t 1s in aCCOldance
wtth the rank of t~e ofhcer The es
wrt of enhsted men consists of body
beal ers tirIng party and trumpeter
rhe vehicle whlch carries the casket
is the caisson The ettsl~et IS draped
with a flag whenev"t"r one 1S aVfl.llable

Slgned
James J Brown Chatrman

ResIQlu1l0ns CommIN:e
\Vtlfred \1 Kane Commander

Resolution
Sel'lemher 14th 1932

VIllage of Grosse P6mte CounCIl
17150 Maumee Road
Gros~c Pomte Vtllage Yhch
GeIlitJemen

\\ford has been recPlved that the
V1llage of Grosse POinte are contem
platmg removmg James L Vauglhn
from hiS poslhon a<; Police Officer 111
the near future the Genel al Russell A
Alger Post No 995 Veterans of For
€'lgn Wars of Grosse P01l1te at a reg
ular meetmg held Septemiber 9th 1932
p<\.sserl the follo\\ mg resolutl011

Rc:>olved tha<t the Post go on recm d
as opposed to the action uaken t1 rt-
gard to releasl11g Jame<; L Vaughn
from hts POSttion as pollce officer 111
the Vtllage of Grosse POll1te due to
the fact iihat "aId James L Vaughn I~

entItled to t'lhe benefit.:; of the Veteram t
Preference Act I

It b further resolved that a copy ot
j hls resolutIon be fOi warded to the Vl1
~<,ge of Gros<;e P01l1te a.nd the local
press
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REVIEWPOINTE

Tlme's Change
Centuries ago boys were named aft

er their fathers by addmg the word
• son which was the OrigInatIOn of
such names as Joh.nson and William
son 'Today fathers rn the BOllleo Jun
gle name thetnselves after thE':nr sons
and become known as Johnstather or
Williamsfather -ediher s Weekly

When -Idol IJ"'i'Jiarmleu
I I re,spett an Idol at the temple

door' SRId Hi Ho, the sage of China
town 'who bemg never called upon
to hear see or speak, may at least
be depended on to do no wrong It IS
only when overturned that he is like
ly to be found III the way"--Wash
ington Star

Anemoscopes Highly SenSItive
Most of the weather \-anes-more

commonly called \V md vanes 01 anem
oscopes-emploJ ed by meteolOlogls,ts
have the general shape of an arlOW
but vary widely lD some of theIr de
taIls Such Vanf'S are planned on the
one hand to be hlghly senslt1ve t(}
shifts of the '''lOd even at mOdel&tt
velocitIes and on the other to be
free flam oscillatIOns othel than those
of the wind ltself

Washington In Con tempt
According to some hIstorIans

George Washington during it hearing
on n land dIspute in 1784 protested
the decision of a JUSiLce of the peace
and <Vas tine<I i'()r .co'1tempt of court
He howe\ E'r >;ucceeded 1D winning
the la\\ suit

Nature's Plpe Organ
Probably the only ea vern in the

world In WhICh music is produced by
the wlOd IS Fingal s eave on Staffa
island, one of the HebrIdes off Scot
land It was dUring a VISit there that
Mendelssohn was lllspired to compose
hIm famous overture The Hebrides'
-Collier s Wee1.ly

Men Best Hearers
Speakers are heard bettel by male

tisteners than wQroen tlecauee their
hea.vy clothJ:p.g absorbs sound wavps
instead of reflectmg them as 11ght
:clOthIng of women OOf'''!

AceommoclaotJon
-&i> {hilt the 000 mhab ~ants of little

Burstearl E-ng<hlnd "ouM not ha"e to
take an 8 cent ommbus r1de to Billert
cay to buy st'lmps n post wffl.ce ,\as
opened In thf' hlich-en Of the LIttle
Burstead rector\

A. Every Cardener Knows
People SfiV th lt tll v often find It

difficult to tell the cWf010nce hetween
weeds and young plants 'lhe sure
way of course IS to pUll thE'nl all out
If they corne up again the;\- Ie weeds
-¥ontrf'al Still'

"DI"-nms HI- W.arfare
Drums were fhst 'l.lsed in warfare

on English soil probably at the battle
of HaHdon Hill iN 1i~13 When Henry
VIII entered BOll1<)g11ein 1544 drums
led the \\ a~ mdJcflting theY "ere then
lllcluded in "'ltltf' Cf'rf'moninls

Arnold's Lameness
B:enedict Arnold was lame Serious

thIgh W6UIfds 1eceived at Quebec and
at Saratoga occaslonf'd his oaving a
shortened 1eft leg Be re-fe red to
himself as bm ing become a trtpple
In the sel vfcf' of mv country

Dehberate Snail
A snail fastened to a card tnree

venrs Igo m a glass tase in a Lon
don mnseUl1 a\", ke recently and
started to e"i:"plore Its surroundings

Flrsl Workable Submarme
DaVid Bushnell (17.)4 1824) an

American inventor prought out a sue
cessi'ul submarine" a tmy craft WIth
aeeQtnD100atlQn for ,but Qne person, lD
the year 177~

Prefers Orlglliahty to Fact
"Gem IS often j,)roves untrust

worthst said HI. Ho the sage of
Chinatown because It is natural ;for
It to pl efer orIginality to otdmary
tact -WaShington Star

Ancu~_nt Glass Pautler
M lIerbe III his ECistolIede~ Beaux

Arts natnes a monk Ro!,(r Who in
the Eleventh century won distinction
from't'he fJeautv Of the \\-indows-wh1l2h
he paillted III Rhf>lm'1

Picturesque Zanzlhar
ZanzIbar is the most Impol tant

trade center and haS: been for cen
turles the largest CltV lD I ast Africa
ThUJ island Is 640 square miles in
area and has a populatlOn of 200 000
of which only 270 are I Ut opeans The
remamder of the pop llatIOD conSists
of S\\ ahills Arabs In~Uans and Com
moudes 'lhe most lllterestlng thmgs
to be seen in 7an71b'lr are unques
tionaoly the natl\ e bU7aIS, markets
and numerous CUlLOshops

I
S~rlptural A..cs

Scientists l;!a,,,e dli1 I ] in e:s:plam
lng the great age ntt till{ 1 In \lethus
elah and 'Other patriarlh>; Illord ng to
the Scriptures An inteH'stlng solution
Is proposed bv B G \"\ells in hIS
Outline of Historv He;;n vs that

the earliest recorded rec.komng was
by meanS of moons and generatIOns
of men If the are of Methuselah
\\ as retkoned by IUDar months 10
stead Of vears It '"'iould bung the
ages of the patriarchs do'1/n to about
the average length of life

19yph ... Arclae .. Skillful
The Egyptians were among tbe

world. s great ar{!uers, using the bow
)l:s theIr main weapon in fightilli.

GROSSE

How Garibaldi J:.scaped
The story Of GarIbaldI s narrow

esca.pe from capture during his sta,
at the little capanna in the Ravenna
marshes may mterest some of your
readers I have Dot seen it 1n print
It was told me some ~ears ago by an
old woman to whom I was Introduced
at Ravenna Whlle Garibaldi was in
hiding news came that soldters were
on their \vuy to search every cornel
of the marsh Y1lhl1tnas to be done?
It was dMlded to secr-et hIm in a hole
-dug 'f'6r rllbbtsh not far from the cot
tage Boughs 'were jlaid o~er it and
eh,tdren Were mstructed to playa sort
of ~Here we go lound the mulberry
bush ju.wpmg 0\ er the hole SlOgtng
and dancmg 'lhe ruse succeeded-
London Trines

Splderll Not Insects:
Spfders are not classified as ins(>cts

because 'their -structure 1$ entirely dif
ferent Spiders have eIght legs where
as ,nseets ha.e onJy six Ftn ther
more tn the class Aradmida WhICh
Jne:IUd""In addition to the spider the
scorpions aoll mItes the head and tho
rax are grown togethf'r but 1D the
IrIeschpoda which inellldes all the in
sects the head thorax and abuomen
are di'sttnct There are other differ
ences nut those fnentlonM are the
chief ones

Why?
Two friends Were hs,ving an indig

nation meetmg of their own Both
had suffered dt'nIlestic strIfe and now
they were compaTmg notes

":Aren't women the limit?" groWled
the first ~~We husbaiids don t know
anything at all and "Our wiv~s know
everything"

t.Well ' said bls eompamon in rois
ery, ,reluctantly Hthere. s one thmg my
wife admit" 'Ih-e. -doesn t know."

'~What -on l!'arth IS that 1"
~Why she marlned me"

T enny$on Prophecy Amis.
Of Alfred Tenny.son the <story is

told that When a boy hIS grandfather
asked hun to \' lite an elegy on hIS
grandmother who had recently died,
and he -put a small Sll-Illof money mtO'
the futUle poet s hand on the comple-
tion of the job saying •There Is
the tirst money you have ever earned
by your poetry and tal~e my WOrd
for it it WIll be the last 1 A 'Bingu
la1"ly fake J;lrophecy ft}r probably no
poet who e'er l!'fed made more money
by hiS poetry than Alfred Tennyson

Point Long in Dispute
,Solved by Old Trees?

rmther ploof that 1'lorth Amellca
and Asm wel e once jomed or were
parts of the sattle continent h 1S been
f()und 10 northern Alberta Cllnada
Remains of trees said to be flom
fifteen to twenty mIllIon years old yet
perfectly preserved were fQund in
strchy tar sand near rort \Ic\!urray
Gnarled branches and trunl~s of trees
that could be '" hJttled WIth a jack
'knIfe and even the leaves and the
insects that fed upon the leaves \vera
in a good state of preservation thanks
to th-e aIr tight e:mbrace of the tar
sand Not only are these anclent trees
far old('>r than any prevIOusly discov
eled tree remalllS hut they are saId
to be the only known depoillt ot Juras
SIC pf'rlOd vegE~tatlon in Its orig1ual
st(;l.te The remains were dIscovered
by the engmeer Of the Canadian fed
eral department ()f mlnes who is an
authority on bitumen deposits

,- ,
Tl'il1mph of Invention

in "Unsinkeble" Vessel?
One of the '''orId s g~eatft"!t Ip.ven

tions Was the self righting boat the
prinCIple of WhICh is used in all bfe
boats Cut out a piece of wood the
.hape of a sHce of melon and you
WIll find that no matter "hat you do
with It in water, it rIghts Itself In an
instant.

Now anothel astonishIng inventIOn
Is announced-that of a ~hip which
cannot be sun1. Ihe Inventor IS "'\1
Joseph Chartraln a nenchman l'E'sts
were made With a model of an Atlan
tic liner twelve feet long and weigh
lng half a ton

Tbe expel ts conducting the tests
began by dllving gl e tt holes In the
model below the \'Hltel line '" lth crow
bars A fuil sized sbip plerced '" th
holes 'On the same scale would have
sunk III a minute or two '\0 efforts
on the part of the e},.perts could mal~e
the model do anythIng nlote than
'Settle down an llllh or two in the wa
ter The damaged model wns tJlted
right over on ItS beam ends bv gr~nt
weights but the moment these wel e
lemoHd It righted Itself again -Ion
don 'lit Bits

!Best I,J:ght for Working
The Arne! iQan Stat,ldard Code of In

dustrial Lil:~ht1ng recotnmE>n(ls an 11Iu
m.fn~tI()n of from 10 to 15 foot candles
on the work Plane rot" close work in
ufflees -To a"9'old e~estrain the Illu
mlnaUon 'Shotrld not be less than 6
to-6t eandles but hIgher illumination

"therens~s the rapHhty and accuracy
of office wdrk Indirect Ugfitlng IS

not nece!:lfilllrUythe best form of light
iog for an office ':awo things are es
senttal lor good ll~htlng-viz sulll
clent intensIty and absence Qf glare
Under proper condItions semI Ui'direct
lighting or even direct i1ghttng may
be sall.factory Indlroct 1ightlng is
more costly to install and mmntatn
than semi HI-direct 'Or direct lighting
Waus shOUld not be whlte or da1k in
color AUght blJt'f is a good color for
walls ('eillngs shOUld be whIte Walls
and ceilings should have matt sur
faces

Liv,l"''' Hd Dead
_or a 11,e be~gar than a dead

king -L. Fontaine.
\,/ ...:f;A...~"= he... '" "''''' .....~~_t!t~

Fl'ih May 8'8 as: Log.-g
South FlorIda has a lake nnmel;1

Hlstocopateheelachoothee \V hIe h
should ms.'Ire the fish about as dI?4Y
as you who are readmg this As fOr
J-ou who have the fishing It(h you
might try Itlhtucl~nee rIVer in the
,SamE state

Beautiful Karlsruhe
Karlsruhe the capLtal of Sade'Q

beautifully situated in the upper Rhen
lsh plain WIthin easy reach of the
Black forest and the Haal'dt hills 1s a
great favorite of American toUJing va
catlOnists WUdpark in the Haardt
wald 1s to the north six mn~s away
ts beautiful Boll 13 island in the
Rhine.

Female Skull. Sest G\11de
When examining the s-kuUs of ani

mals to determine Whether they be-
long to kno.wn or to unknown Jpec:1es
the 11,lfotmation obtained from t~ale
skulls: is SEnd to be mUCd mln~e teli
able than that obtained ftom m,ale
skUllS

Luclcr Loot ...
BandIts jnvaded the busmess office

ot a newspR'per Th~y were very for
tunate, as they escaped with eViery
cent tMy had bronght In WithtMw-
Santa Monira Evtlnitil{ Ontlo'ok

Old Cust(un RetaJntl-d
The letters L S on Ij;!gal doeu

ments are the abbrevlatlOn of I"atln
"locus slgn1lJi meaning place for the
seal The Romans used to take off
their Signet rings and itnprlnt their
seals on all documents alla the pres
ant legal practice is a survival of that
CU$tO'ID

Concealed by Wealth
"Wealth said Hi !,lo, the sage of

Chinatown IS desirable because jt
may enable us to conceal behind a
gilded screen the: sorrow whtch pl)V
erty would pItIleSsly compBl US to 1"e
v-eal1 -Washington Star

Old Testame.nt Dates
New .dlsCovelles m the hast are.. re-

vismg some Of the Old 'Testament
dates JeriCho was destroyed about
the mIddle of the late 'Bronze a~e (B
o 1400) and tho briek walls did lle
do" n fiat as a result of eart)) trem
ors

"Strong Man"," End
Eugene Sandow faD;lQUS •~troJJ-ii

man died SUddenly in London on Oc
tober 14 1925 Hls death is believed
to be due to the -etfeNs of a. motor nc
cident several years before, in which
he was injurl"d--------

0/1:'66~'B p<:llP 8'1tS .rad M.OF~q
021 lsntIl PIIq;)sqNH JO <:Isnoq aql 0l
2u12uolaq 'smqlou su 001 0l €IAn 0l
BolUS suN. eqs P1l18 eAllq 0l pres 81
<:I'ltS l'lt~a al<:lUIU JO ells aql ~'B ll~S
UB}(lll SUM. pUll ~ullm.l<:IB lJOJ1tUlJ.t.,fl."9
paAll sPll'q;sqlOlI aql ,0 ,amom a'lL

8lUl~ 10H pawwN :lsowlV

Beadtitut"'Canli.chan Park
Banff ~atlOnal park III the Cana

dian R6d..ies comprises an area of
2,585 square mIl-es It is a -game sanc
tuary and contains -some of tbe most
beautiful mountam scenery in North
AmerIca

Power of Gastts
Hellum and hydrogen gases lU1ve

the greatest lIfting powers Hvdro
gen is more powerful although hEllum
is the mbre satisfactory as It Ufnob in
flammable and mert HeliuM WIll lift
0066 pounds per cubic foot under or
dinary conditIOns wblle hydro~en wifl
11ft 0071 pounds per cubIc foot

Rasn Caused Fl'ft P1.81$e
FoUQwln~ a l"a1n10 L~ntQIl..Engl&nd,

tnmdreds of frogs from the eanf;tl in
vaded the town clll.using wom4n to
take refuge in their homes Rl;ldbusses
and other vehicles to travel wtth ditfi.
cUlty

DuaJ'Poinhng
The other afternoon a child went

to the movIes and returned looking
less than pleased Her mQ'!her a-'Sked
ber abont it \Vas the pJcture good'
'Perfectly terrible sa1d the (dl'Hd
~'1coUId hardly slt tbro-ugh the See
ond performance '

Believed Woman's Bones
Dr Alex Hrdllc~a of the Smithsoni

aD institutlOn says the tossutzed reo<
mains of the Java ape man are be
he\ ed to be tIre remains of a tall, el
derly, pre human woman

Bird. Had Tedtb
The first birds WhiCh developed

from the fiJ ing reptiles all possessed
teeth As they pfegressed -into the
later stages of bird evolutton hbw
ever, the teeth were lust, and there aTe
noW no liV1J:l~ hlrits with tMth

MOOb" Motion
Notwithstandmg the fact that the

moon always presents the same face
to us it is found that she rollS"a llttle
In her orbIt sometimes shOWing a lit
tle of her right side while at other
Urnes she shows a lIttle more of her
left SIde

Uncle Ebert
"l do-n t blame I'l smart man for

,changln his mind SRld Uncle Eben
'but I kmd a ,,~sh hed have made
de change befo' I took his first .<1.
VIce -Washington Star

~ver ... e Brain Weights
From 11.000 human brains weighed

Toplnard tlnds an ay,;tage welllilt ot
1361 grams tor m.n and 12llQgrams
lor WOmen.

~a.:~:aISJaa£ 000"t
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-Uj .p.a.ll_ p-q .mqo a ....00t III
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IndJaD Fanuly Record
The totem pole IS a pole llsed among

North AmerIcan Indians to exhIbit the
totem figures The totem pole IS com
posed principally of half human half
animal figures seated above one an
other above" hieh appears the partir
ular totem or symbol

1-11 ""ey Descend Trees
Th.e opossum lil e the bear rac

coon and most tree chmbing ammals
eXcept squirrels comes do\\ n a tree
tail first by preference although he
may reverse the method when 10 a
hurry The coati a relatl\ e of the:
race-oon found in Central and South
AmerIca is the only tree clImbing ani
mal Of any Sl7e WhiCh rebularly comes
down a iree he'ld first

Monaco 'In History
PI evious to the rrench re\ oIllilon

when the relgmng pllllce was dispos
sessed Monaco had existed as an in
dependent prlnclpahty for 800 years
The Une Qf prlllces was re established
in 18]4 and 'Ionaco continued as an
s,bsolute mOUalchy untIl 1911, When a
constitution '''as promulg-ated

Catering to Indian Castes
Water IS cftlrled in the Indian army,

in leather bues made of goatskiD to
accommodate the 'lohammedans who
could not drlnl, from a bag made ot
Ptgskin anel the Hmdus who would
bf' unable to drink from one of calf
skIn

Not Wanted There
The Wade Ethnological expedition

lus discovered a savage" in central Af
rica wIth a reach of approximately
nme feet, but we don t care as long as
we don t have to board at the same
house as he does -Boston Herald

Persians Appreciated 5tlk
It was the custom in the East for

ateliers to be attached to the royal
household Seventeenth century traY
elers to Persla reported that the Per
SUU,l,';e~<:.elled above all ma(lUfactuf~
in the wea vlng of silk and that the
looma attached to the court employed
at least 150 c~ftsr.nen who were gen
etously cared fOf Thf' ruler in addi
tiOD gave special awards to the artIsts
whose won pleased him most

Egyphan Miser'. Hoard
Coin'! datlllg back to the Fourth

century were found hoarded in the
tomb of an Egyptian mumm~. who
probabl~ spent his time on earth think
In~ about what a good time he ~ould
ha' e wIth them some day -Detroit
News

Not Connected With Town
Those who attempt to connect the

origin of the phrase go to Halifax I'

WIth Halifax in Nova Scotia are on
the wlong track That town was not
foun,cIed until 1749 yeals after the
phrase was popular In hngland, when
it was establ1shed as a rival to the
French to\ ....n of Lomsburg in Clipe
Breton and named after the second
earl of Hahfax, then president of the
board of hade and plantations

Sun's Ultra-Violet Ray.
The U!,ht of the sun contains ultra

vIolet rays to a gl eater or less de
gree In all localities on which it shmes
The amount of radIation depends UPOD
the weather '1he percentage of ultrll
violet rays 1Il sunsltine is greatpr at
noon and III 10lalitles wfiere the sun s
rays are more or less direct as in the
tropICS

~ageTwo

Eleeh~lcal Execution
The electrIC chair as a method of

capital punIshment Is about forty
years old The first maD to be exe
cuted by this method was William
Kemmler Electric power companIes
were tert'lfied that the advertisement
Of the deadly powers of electrl<ilty
would sellously hinder theIr progress

Busy Oysters
If all the enemies of the oyster

should SUddenly declare an armistice
of 50 yeats by the time hostilities
were resumed the Oivftlves would flll
all the aenS of the world -and every
continent would be flooded by the ov~r
flow A fewale oyster produces 11.,
000 000 eggs at a time recent tests
show but iUtkUy fOr the world, only-
about 11 of these eggs <k!velop into~
fu1J...grown Qy-sters

Lake Dwelhngs
The name 'lake dwellmg' Is applied

to human habitations built usually up
on foundations of piles or posts, but
also constructed of trunks of trees,
brush, earth "Or stone, and erected on
the shallow bor-ders of lakes, rivers
and other inland waters IJihese struc
tures abounded lD Switz-et:land and ad
jacent parts of Italy France and Gel'
many in the Stone and Bronze ages,
but are known to have eXIsted in m{lny
other parts~ Of the world

Had That Prlv.l1ege
A poet was forbIdden to sell his

lyrICS in a pubhc park at Los Angeles
It wasn t meant to deny him the priv-
ilege of pickmg up an honest Hving
in a park No But he Jitust do it in
the uslial way There would be no
objechon to a poet s disgUising him
self as a pigeon and accepU .. ~a.
nuts --Detroit News

LogM
II a1w"yspays to bo pOd ......... Is

a'iwa~ good to be p.I ••,
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100 Cynical
'\0 onf> ".., al l I amI so easily

dece1\ l I .., I 1 l!l Ho the sage of
Cbmut) n .l~ one i\ ho makes It a
rule to lHI E" e n tl lug- -" ashmgtoD
Stal

Making Sweet Sounds
There are thlee t~pes of musical

instruments - perCU"iSlOn wind and
strmged Probably the percussion 1ll
struments wele the fust though
lege-nd t'11 es the pIpe of Pan back to
prehl~torlC times

Behef In the Stars
u~lderl"lm IS the theolY that the

fate of mortah and "orI(1lv events IS

Influenced bv the stars '1'le "ord is
taken from the Latm sldus mean
log .star

They have learned through exper-
ience that to look in the Grosse
Pointe Review first is to save time
and money afterwards. They have
learned that advertisements in the
Review gIve them the information
they want, and the places where
they can make their desired pur-
ch;~es. The Review is really a sort
of clearing home of shops, those
advertising in It steadl1y come un-
der the notice of the many women
readers, and they come into their
stores, while those who don't ad-
verti~e lose the chance of even be-
ing conSIdered as a prospective
market. You have a business, why
not make it pay? Appeal to one
woman and you appeal to many,
for women never keep a secret.
NeIther does The Grosse Pointe
Review-the chance is open to all,
a guaranteed area of women buy-
ers.

Contentment
Let us dl'1\\ upon contentment for

the defidem. es of fOItune -Gold
smUll

"Dry" State$
Baste-rn ('allforn a sonthr>rn '\e

\ ada and \\ estern Ar170na recel' e less
raInfall than any other spctlon m the
United ~t'1te"'l

Happlneu
HapPlnes"! r lreli IS absent It IS we

that hno\\ not of Its pre"1ence -\laeter
linch

()cean Areas
The OR Sill of the P'lclflc ocean eom

prises about 40 per cent of the whole
sea area the Atlantic ocean about 25
per cent

~ADVERTISING' .

r-------------------------~I ., THIS AD PLUS 25 CENTS ADMITS I

I Of You either night for the two Speclal events, Saturday, I
Sept 11th and Sunday September 18th No charge

I fol' dancmg Waltz Contest every Friday night i

I ~::~~~~~o:~~~~oomI
I Floyd Snyder and Or~hestra D(>trOlt'sMost popular Band' I~-------------------------~

Our wide circulation of
7000 readers guaran-
tees you a reading pub.
lie, and a buying area
that will pay tenfold
the cost of adverti.ing.

, ,
-~~j.~,-~-,

Are
1n~rea<singly
Aware oj the
Jlalu,e of Newspaper

World'. Large$t Hospital
The greatest hospItal III the wor-Id

WIth room for 4000 patrents, is sai(1
to be in '1llan Italv

Columbus Knew Rubber
One of the earlIest If not the earli

est dlscovel'er of the reSIlient proper
ites of rubber '\\as ChrIstopher Oolum
bus who observed the natives of
Haiti playing With a resLlient boune--
ing ball

Speyer Cathedral Restored
The completion of the, \\ ork of re

stormg the greater Spe,j er cathedral
Gel'tnanv whl(h was bmlt 1ll the )€urs
1080 to 1061 IS reported Durmg e"{
cavaUons a Honian sacliftcial stone
altal with msu lptLOU was found

Nugget of W»dom
T'lke heed and be qUlet, fear not

nel.ther he hint hearted-be stIll

135 Types of Finch
The finch famIly of birds IS one of

the most widely distl'ibuted of all
birds In the T.Tnited States and Can
ada alone there are 135 or more varie
ties of these beautifully colored lIttle
s()ogsters

J• .welry in HIStory
Jewelry has been worn for at least

100,000 years accordmg to discoverIes
of the archeologists. The paleolithic
man although he lmew nothing of
metals or even of bllmg the soil actn
ally mm.ed decorative stones and pre
sented them to the female of the spe
eies The jewelry of a mere 74000
years ago included fourteen varleHes
of semi precious and decoratIve stones
some of Which have persisted in the
fashIOns to our own day.

Amat$Ur Gold Pannlnlf
The geologIcal sm vey says that

thele IS lIttle opportuDlty at plesent
fer an ine"tpeuenced person to malte a
hVlllg by panning gold Placer opel'
ations are now conducted on a larger
scale and reqUIre a conSiderable
afrC1unt of capital Although it might
he pOSSible for an experienced pros
pector to discover paymg placer
ground prdvlded he has ample capItal
to sustain him for conSiderable time
It is extremely unlIhely that anyone
Wtthout experience could hope for sue
cess Gold placers of grE"ater or less
extellt ha\'"e been developed In neaTly
all ,reglol)1s in which vems carrying
free gold have been mined

Eleclrl<:lty from Jordan
There is no river so ulllversally fa

millar as the Jordan It IS a petty
rIVer barely 100 mBes in lellgth but
it haS' alwa~ s been of the deepest sig
nlficance In the history of both Tuda
ism and Chnstiamty SClCntists say
that the course of the River Jordan
has been changed by nature many
times durmg the ages Today man has
set hImself to change the rIver bed
once agam and to harnes., the waters
of the Tordan for hIS uttl~tarlan pur l
pose The watels of the :sacred river
are now used to prOVide electrICIty for
the people of Palestine and Transjor
dania -Palesbne Letter m the Mlln
chester GuardIan

"Oxford Movements"
The Oxford movement in the Church

of England ol'):ginated at Oxford uni
versity ill 1&33 in an endeavor to
'brmg the Anglican church back to
the pr-trrciples of the early Christian.
ity af the Fathel!'s~' Its foundational
principles w-ere 11Uddown in a series
of 90- pamphlets k}X{}wn as ~iTt'a'etlt fo~
the TImes" and to WhIch Newman
Pusey Fouda and others contributed
One of them written by"'l"ewman de
clared the articles of the church might
be so Interpreted as to he: consistent
with the doctrmes of the Council of
Trent ThlS was condemned by the
AnglIcan bt-shop'S in 180U and ~ew
man with other leadmg tractarians
thereupon joined the Catholic church

Contentment
Measure jour effort not your in

come Contentment is not so mUch
tb'e result of getting as of giving True
bappin~ss IS not in ha"ing, but in d<r
ing This is the reason why the path
way of hfe IS always easiest for those
who wOlk haldest and serve best.-
Grit.

Royal Titles Accorded
Stately Forest Trees

The oak js spoken of a~ the mon
arch of the \\ oods but the ash tree
Is • queen of the woods AnCient
stories tell us the gods held then cOHn
ell beneath an ash tree on the top
most br mcn of "Inch sat an eagle
watching the", ay of the world whllst
a squmel ran up and down the trunl
earrymg messaf."es flom the bird to the
gods 'Ihe ash is one of the eaSiest
trees to recog'lll.le With lts stralght
trunk the barl~ a pale grfly color its
l'0wer branehes growIng straight out
from the trnnk curving gracefully to
the sl~y 'lhe tips are quite dlfferellt
from all other trpe tIps each endmg
tng III a stout grey twig slightly fiat
tened at the tip and beyond thiS flat-
tened tip two bladt buds With smaller
bUds at the sides Dven when other
tref'S hate put on theIr spring dress of
green, tht.. ash tree 'Shmds bar-e

'Excused Juror at Least
Cave Vent to Feelings

JUlY duty ordmarlly an onerous ab
UgatlOll 'tras been welcomed thIS ye-ar
by many Merrnbac county cit17ens
who" ere glad to get a chance to earn
their daily $3 and expenses by Sit
tlllg on a panel of 12 good men and
true

At the beglI.1;ning of a recent trial
In Superwr court, a Jury was tlnally
drawn but at the last minute C()un
"leI deCided to challenge one panel
member who It was thought had per
'"i.onalreason for prejudl(!e in the case
at hand

Atter a conferenee betw*n the trIal
law) ers and the clelk of the COUlt,
the juror lfl questwn was told that he
InIlSt be excused

Deprn ed of hIS sf'emingly Sille op
1l01tUlllty of collectmg se\elal days'
I fl~ the disappOll1ted and disgruntled
rf'Ject gb:ued uately at the trio of
attOine~s

One of the latter was short in stat
lire a vouthful member of the Nf'w
Ihmpshlre bar b ying hiS first case

Another was better than SIX feet
tall lean of figure flnd bespectacled
a notpd raconteur and hnmori'st

.rhe thIrd was a mIddle aged tIght
lipped gentleman of Scotch descent,
dOl11"'\Isage and eagle eye

.rhe um, anted jm) man paused be
rOle stepping flam the box

'Tudas Puest ' glowled he audIbly
I I m doggone glad to get off this case
"Ith those Un ee lawyers It '\\auld be
more of a sideshow than it would a
regnlat 'Court trial "-Concord Monit'Or,

W~sley F~mily
The Wesleys afforded a pretty ex

ample of two qualities linked through
sevelal generations-musIc and reUg
ious fervor Two of the Wesley grand
fathers were expelled from theu bene-
fices as nonjurors Charles and the
great J"Ohn sho-wed both quahties In~a
high degree Then come$ Sebastian
a great composer of church music HIS
lSon, who dIed fairly recently, was a
clergyman whose passlOn was mUSIC.

Loss by S01l E~oAicm
The plant food removed from the

flelds and pastures of America every
year by erosion Is at least twenty one
times more than that removed by the
crops harvested says the United
States Department of AgrIculture

The plant food taken by crops can
be restored II) the form of fertilIrer
but that taken by erosion cannot be
restored because thIS rumous process
takes the whole body of the SOlI plant
food and all r -and impoverished
strIctly by plant food depletIOn as
sometimes results from continuous
grO\nng of the clean tilled crops, IS
not worn out land, the only wOl;'n•.out
land is that which has heen so badlY
washed by erosion that it would be
entirely tutlle to undertake its recla
mahan

Munkacsy's Ideas
When Munkacs;}, great HungarIan

painter was a lad he '\\-as dlssa,tis
fled With representations af the
Christ \\hlCh he saw 'Ihey seemed
l~ffemillate persomftcations of too

mu~h humnlt~' He WIshed to paint
I such a man as could be severe to the
wrongdoer even while he was for
glvmg and tender to Ute repentant"
To counteract the effect of tlle paint
Ings of which Munkacsv disapproved
he himself pamted pIctures which
have ChrIst s Ufe for theme.

Toad in MediCines
The Chm$e, have used the toad fpr

m.edLClnal purposes for centuries bpt
they use him empirICally without eXR
act knowledge. Drug storeB In ChlDa
sell a hard -toad cake w1li'Ch, when
ground IS used externally as a local
anesthetic The measure is not With
out sense as the $ubstanee does
deadpn the sensory. 001 ves The form
ula for the toad calte is a secret which
all the king s horses and all the kmg s
men could not drag from ltS makers

LiVingstone Souvenir
Thele IS on exhlbLtion at the LivIng

stone memot ial BIantyre a very dl
lapldated copy of a Sechuana Bible
that has on it two of Doctor Llvmg
stone s slgn'1tmes One ot these IS
rlated 1ete lRo6 that IS just before
he left on hiS fIlst furlough 'lhe book
has been badly damagM by white
ants The chief interest, however, is
not so much the book as a little ,gIlp of
paper that It contains on "'hleh, \\ ell
prmted in blue -inlt is a picture of
Hamilton palMe (now demolIshed)
It seems clear that it must have been
long used as a book malker

Picturesque Old Stile
Lives Only in Memory

Where are the turnstiles of olier
da;}s'l A traveling man Who motors
over most of the highwa) s and by
wajS of ,rew Dngland sa,j s he does
not know where there is a single one
Genelally they were bUIlt mto a fence
Une to debar vagrant cattle and per
mit the passage of humans No two
exactly aUke th4;lY were picturesque
components of stone walls and l"lil
fences Generally there was a step
or two of stone whIch elevatfld the
sWe base a foot or two above the
ground

To be sure there are I)lenty of com
merciali.led turnstiles at the entrances
of faIr grounds and amasement pfll'kS
to facilitate the collection of tickets
and keep out gate orashers These
however have but slIght relatIOnship
to the rU$ttc stiles of wood immortal
tzed in song and .flto:t'Y as try,st1ng
places

..special Protection for
Flock £If Rare Geese

Onl) one knoVin flock of greater
snow geese IS 'Still left in this coon
try .and these birds are bemg given
the most careful protectwn both by
'()thclals of the Umted States and Can
ada tIn ough the action of the mlgra
tory bird treaty This lone flock
spends ltS wlntels in North CaloLina
and "irglDlR where loeal game war
dens gIve it protectiOn

\\ Ith the .commg of spring weather
in Apul the bll ds feel the urge to go
nOIth and usually fly dIrectly north
"al d untIl they reach the St I aw
rence rl\er Hele they turn nOlth
east and follo\\ the river to' a group
of small islands whele e"ery ~ear
they stop off for a few da~ s to rest
and feed WInle talnng thf'lr ht eath
el they at e nnder the care of the
QuelH"c mounteu polIce '\\ho send a
patlOl to the islands

Huntel s In the past have taken an
unfaIr ad\antage of the hilds tlnough
resort to camonfhge 1 he stream at
this season IS usually full of floating
ice and the huntels dlessed III whItE"
and udlng III white motOi boats ap
plOuch dose to the fIocl~s beCOIe tlle
birds reaHre that an enpmy IS at hand
BeC'1use of the rallty of the greater
snow geese partlCulal pruns are bemg
talten to pelpetuate the fiocl;;-and per
haps hI mg about an mcred.se wInch
WIll later pelmlt hunting of the bilds

Othflr buds found on the islands
\\ Ith the greater snow geese are the
Canada goose brant black duck pm
taIls mallards and teals.

One POint of View About Ourselves Extreme Payment
by far you shoUld forget Rod N#-er let us kp,o,w old age or, late Tbe pb;rase pay throlJ.gh tbe no~e"

an that you shoutii remcmbel '6r- sO'on, elllll.ntnot'\>\"the feal'sj but take IDtlaDS to -paYA-ex:dfbltantly or Ul'Wll.
~,"' ~~ ~botwe~a~ch~ltUlQQIl. ....JlJlgILiL.QW;ethe ltuli al)lonllt-~

Historical
laques seen on some of the
es 1D Georgetown D C were
y used to designate the houses
ere insured against fire The
the rtremen s Insurance com
WashmgtoD was all owned by
nteer firemen and the com
igmally placed these plaques
houses which were insured in
mpany so that the firemen
now whether or not any par
house tn WhICh tbere was a
insured with the company in

he held stoclt -Washington

Good Knight Walter
gl1shman of the kmghted gen
ntly started a row in bls clU~1
walter "roIstered him You

wanted to be called by lllS SIr
ralm and rlreslde

What Causes That?
A univerSity professor IS malung an

exhaustIve study to see how eye color
is mhelited, and why blue eyed Par
ents sometimes have a brown e! ~d
ChIld Perhaps some- other erudite SCI
entlst might endeavor to solve the

of hereditary eftr wagglllg
ans may claim that such abll
ly denotes closer kinshIp With
l' ammals Yet every man se
ngs to enjoy this claIm to dlS

Emment men, diplomats and
have confessed to hours spent

mIrror trymg hard to wag
ys more readily admit the fas

af the wriggHng e~r, and
can do it IS the hero of hIS

l}'t.change

Nahon's Banks
'\futual savmgs banks which pay no

profits to filtockholders lead as a class
among the natwu s banks They hold

...more than $10 000 000 000 or 35 per
cent of aU the savings 10 the 'Country
Inasmuch as there are only 5&7 such
mutual banks and they are located In
only 18 out of the 48 states of the
Umon compared WIth a total of over
2(} 000 bank~ of other classes they
may be saId to represent the lalgest
concentratton of savmgs of any type
of banks Other types mcIude nabon
al banks with savings departments
non mutual or pro.fit malnng savings
banl~s, state chartered commerCIal
banks, trust CQmpanH,!S and puvate
banks

M~sUll's of Tlme
In astronomy there are three kinds

of tillIe-Sidereal apparent solar
time and mean solar time The
first IS used for astroijomlcal pur
poses e"tcluslvely the last is the
ordmary time of C1VIIlife Sidereal
time IS the hme d€'fined by the earth
with resped to the stars and a sid
ereal day IS the inteTl[al between the
passage of the merIdian ael70ss a star
and its n€'xt "lucceeding passage across
the same star So1ar time is defined
by the rotation (xl "the ea1'th With re
sped to the sun Since the motion
of th€' earth Is not uniform solar time
is not satIsfactory f~ dally use and
for thIS purpose mean solar time has
been deVised The mean solar day
has the a \ erage length of all the solar
days of the year

Absent-Minded Citizens
in Ranks of Travelers

One in appro"tlTIJately evellY 100 per
sons tlave1mg on New York st1bways
leaves something m the calS Gloves
pocketbool~s umbrellas canes and pa
per packages contaming purchases of
every de.sCllptlOD from dlll plChles to
rose point lace are the artlcles most
Frequently left behmd Among ar
tIdes turned in to the I Lost and
['ound' department recently werf> a
bass drum and kitchen sink The drum
owner explamed that whil'e going
home late at night he a\\oke from a
nap to heal the guard call his statiOn
He rushed for the door of the car to
a\old beIng carrIed past forgettmg
all about his drum The owner of the
kItchen smlt e}"pla.ined that he was
having a heated argument with a fel
low traveler which jo monopol zed his
mmd as he got oft' the ear the sink
completely shpped hIS mmd -Capper s
Weeltly

•

"Stationers" Chalk Up
Final Score on Author

Old Burton of the 1 Anatomv of
Utlanchol'v' has lain tor many a day
tar beyond the reach of any of the
mortal Irritations that might lDcrease
hIS acquaintance wlth the subJect of
hts stUdy but presumably he would
have been far flom pleased \\1th the
velY haPdsome el.htion of his wotlt
which Routledge has produced m one
\ olump at a gUlDea \Hltes a COIUID
mst m the '\lanchester GuardIan For
Burton did not want to wlIte in Lng
I sh at all hiS glance was back to
\\ tlrd the '\lldJ.1e ages and he com
plains bIttelly that our melCf'nalY
..,tatlonelS \\ould not let hIm write m
r .ltin It was not mIlle mtent to
t rostltute my muse in rngllsh
I ut to e\.pose thIS mOle contI act in
I'ltm If I could h'lve got it printed
\ny scmrl1e pamphlet IS welcome to
JUr mercen'Iry statlOnels in English
they prmt all but III I atm they
\V111not deal 1 Ho\\e\<eI he QutWlt
ttd them to some extent for though
they fOlced him to wllte In Dngllsh-
Rnu a "ery quamt chmacterlstlc and
vigorous Lnglish it was-he pached
the 'Anatomy' richly full of Latin
quotatIOns But this edition has turned
evelY one of the quotatrolls and 'ex
tracts mto lJnglish-so that at long
last the mercenaly st'1tlOnelS have got
t1 e whole of thClr own" ay

Grosse Pte Farms

Td I eno'\.. 8015 1035 Marlborough problem
Ap1,rtment 101 Dan"Inl

Wanted-Real Estate Ity mere
the lowe

CAq{~Good trade mcludmg smd.ll
cretly 10
tmctlOn

farms {or houses and fla1:s Close divines
CJUIck!) Open evcn1l1gs 817 rox bldg before aCherrv 1?44 Schanlbo

Furnished Flats to Rent ematton
one who

WA YBUR"! 122li-Wlll share nicely class -
furl11she.d 5 room flat Congemal

couple Rea<;onable

THRFE rooms \\ Ith batl! fUfl1Jshed The p
WIth garage $?O 00 per monrllh 881 old h01)s

l\ott1l1lgham Grosse Pomte Park Ap origmall
ply at 1 W Moran Road Gro:>se POln+e which w
Farms stock of

-For Rent pany of
the voln

GRA '\D PIANO for rent for :a year 01
pany or
on the

two yea1 s WIll rent reasomlJble that co
"Ionthl) l€'ntal iilth movmg and tun might k
mg NIagara 2140 tieular

Personal fire was
which

HO\fF for paralytIC s1 -rhtly mCll1tal or Star
eldel1y patlcn graduate nurse Trill

,ty 2 66 9

Situations Wanted
An En

tiY rece
when a

BOOKS OPENED and kept, sys1ems see he
mstalled, cost moderate Apply Box name-

J Grosse pomte ReVIew

W I-\.NTED stm e salesmeri to oall on
retaIl trade "',lth a new portable 4

burner pressure gasolme stove Sales
Bettermen also \\ anted for (llre-ct sale'> Saffet>:

Cook Sales, 247 McDougall avenUf', :~~l~.t~,
ati'lOlt , , " urit

GROSSE POINTE
BARBER SHOP

FIrst Class Workmanship
Pony Chair for the Chddren

15005 Kercheval near Wayburn
Grosse pomte Park

17 RIdgemont

NIAGARA 0798

Business Directory
JACOB VAN ZANEN

Vl.5IT our clf'Culabn~ ltbrary, 3c Pt"l

day New hooks added monthly no
charpe to Jom no mmlmum We have
a complete hne ot greetmg cards
brIdge prizes, tallies and etc Hour1,
930amto9pm

The Book & Gift Shop
15360 Mack corner Beaconsfield

1

WM. VAN ZANEN
COAL and COKE

Maryland Electric
Contractin, and Rep.mn,

Emergency Service Co.
Automobile RadIOS

W~sl:mghouse Retail Store
If Its RadiO Trouble Call

Lenox 4242 12888E Jefferson Ave

Tuxedo 2.3090 475 St Clair Ave
Gro.. e Pointe Park

r.......NIa .... -

-------~------

EI SA nhT01\l MADE H<\TS-
Fabnc hats a <;DE'Clalty Remodelmg

Daniel G. Allor and
Sons Ice & Coal Co.

Flame WIthout Matches
To lllake a tile \uthout matche~

scrape a fine hnt from a pleu" of cot
ton cloth On thiS focus the sun
through the crystal of a watch or com
pass or the lens of a pair of spe"
tacles and the Imt Will soon start to
glow Blow this mto flame

Grocery and Meat Market
'We meet Cham Store Prices"

HECTOR COUVREUR
14735 Mack Avenue

We Dehver Quahty Meats

FOR SALE

Grand Opening

7. Korby RoooI

NIAGARA 2047

GROSSE POINTE
FUNERAL HOME

17131Kercheval Avenue
Crosse Poxnte Village

Modern EqUipment
JOHN GRAUBAUGH
Authorlzed MortiCian

Day and Night Service
We wdl be glad to give adViceor quote

prIce-No obligation
[;lNli;miJIiillffi@@r~@JijlliiJIiillii!r.IO!@ffi!~

General CArpenter Work

We Specialiae in Replir Work
'14.RlllgemOllt NI.. a... 07..

Orcsa •• Pointe FarntI, Mich.
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$150
4Sc and 6Sc

Will C.II for
aq.d Deliver

Friday, Septettt'berwt6, 1932'

Klilang Your Goldfi.h
0\ erfeeding is the commonest cause

of death among goldfish I eed them
only evely other day and only what
they WIn eat up cl()an

C9uld Gain Wel.ht There
JupIter rotates on Its axis once in.

approximately nllle hours and fifty '-,
minutes A man weighlDg 100 poundiJ"
on. earth would weigh about 485-
pounds on Jupiter

AnCient Love Story
The story of Remeo and Juliet"

was not origlDated by bhakespeare
The story was "ery popular In Italy
before Shakespeare wrote his famous
tragedy It is possible that the orlgt.
nal plot was takpn from Ufe

1'hou,ht for Tolla,
No fOOd ever came frow looking at

Ufe In a spirit of distrust -llostod
Transcript

WInd.' Mytholoalcal N •• e.
In Greek Qlythology the eallt "'II~

was lJ,nowll as EUfUS and the "ell"'ll'! aa ?eph~rllS

Th.nk It Out
When you have so much \Vork to do

you don t know where to start, just sIt
down for a minute and plan it all out
OtherWise, you wtll not accomplish
baIt that you start out to do.

PARKSTONE HOTEL

DeLux Ditmer.
Special Luncheons

Hold tlJat soeJa1 E1,IpchQJ\ where qU4Llity food
IS .erved at reasonable pr.ce.~ W ... pecialize
in Wedding Breakfast., D~.ant$" Bridge
Luncheons, Parties and .pecial entertain'"
menta

V;ILLAGE BICYCLE SHOP

Is now locat~d at 1S1 EalSt Che.ter6eld Avenue-Ferndale
p~on" Elmhur.t 6679

Antique flooked Rug't
Repaired and Cleaned

... -..... u ....- __ )_l'_~_..._O_ .._

t ~~~!~~~~v~~~~,~ I
Bicycle On a new one

nOl8 Kercheval Avenue

l_~~~;~~;;;::~~~:::,:.~~_,_.~"I;~;,~;;~:~J

MRS. J. VEIGHEY

Early Perfumel
Perfume made from aromatic woods

was a toilet acces$!)ry of the well
groomed woman 4000 vears ago

Far.Plung Stato
AU the peopie 1n Ule \\ orld -could

find space tf! live Iii Texas Ea(.h per
son would have ttbout one tenth of ~D
acre

Old N o",man Tree.
A tree census of 'Normandy disclosed

the fact that there are many multi cen
tenarians in the forests A yew tref'
in the village cemetery of Saint Ursin
(Manche) was planted 900 years ago
There is also a colossal yew tree 32
feet around at Blondiere which is
known to have been growlDg In t;1le
Seventh century

Heron'. 'Nett
Altho:qgh the great blue heron that

nests In the North u$ually chooses the
top of a tall tree In whIch to build
his platform nest he is equally at
home in the southern lake region
where he nests on the ground in the
midst of the swamp

Lion'. Skin for Monarchs
The plinclpa.l use of a hon s skm

Is for rugs WIth the heads mounted
In some parts of Afika however
they are stIll the inSIgnia of royalty,
and their use as cloaks or garments
is restricted to the reigning monarch

Phone LEnox 1162

Careen of HUlhand,
Anyway, the woman who plckll a

bus band instead of a career nas an
easier time .-nnning what sh~ get,
than the othel:" woman does the busi,.
ness she gets -Cincinnati EnquIrer

AI in Some Land.
And in Australia another etploter

found another trIbe, the men of Which
speak in gru.nts all the time, not mttre
lv at breakfast when they are reading
the morning paper -Boston Herald.

Camp Site Hlltorio 'ttl

Historic Gallows ;Heights, ' close by
the crumbling city wall of' V{!l'by, on
the Swedish island of Gothland, in the
Baltie sea, has been made Into an up
to date camping ground for tourists.

Light Wave.' ~nlat.on,
The shortest light waves gi'Ve the

sens~tion of ruddy c9ior--red ip f(l.ct.
When they are mixed thoroughly then
comes the sensation of a whlt~ \Igb,~

Phone. for Shepherd,
The tents of the nomadic LapPli Who

take their reindeer herds to iJ'Q.Zft III
Sweden will in future be fitted with
telephones The Lapps may. then
phone each other regal ding gra~iQg
conditions and the state of the herds
generally

World'. Flr8t BolantuU
Theophrastus a native of LesboN, I~

called the world s first botanls~ B,
diM ahout 800 Be. aad With 1IIQ1
died the science ot botany for W~ ~o
not hear of a sIngle new discovery hI
that subject for more than 1 800 ~ep,.r-,

Emblem on Cout.
The American eag-Ie as an emblem

ap~eared on the first coin issued by
the United States in 1795 and on a
majorit7 of the ~llhRf'qu~nt coins

Pathetic uUnknown"
MOle than one thud of tbe service

men ",ho are buried in national cem
eteries are unkno\\n

One POint of View
Work is something more than that

which earns your living It is adding
somethIng to the comfort and happi ..
ness of other people

Only Advantage
Jud 'l'llnkins says the only good

thing about havIng ~our nose to tht-
grindstone is that It helps you to keep
it out of other people lJ bu.in .........
WashIngton St""

The Grosse Pointe Review

In these times of Slow Small Profits
Advertising is the one thing that
keeps up your volume and overhead.

Through the columns of the Review
you can contact more than 20,000
,Grosse Pointers whose business you
wish to obtain.

J!'OIN'T~ R'EVIEW

To Extract Needle
To extract a needle from the flesh

apply a magnet Nnmediately as the
flesh closes quickly over the needle.
The magnet however, arrests the pen
etratIng n1b:~ement of the-needle and
finally draws It out'

9

us.,.. Brulh" Qil,
Oil extra(.,ted frpm sag~ brush con

tains 40 p~r cent -eamphQr, chemists
of the UnIversity of N~Yada dlscov
ered Its presence in the "desert shrub
serves as -a proteetion against exces
sive evaporation, ttlvestigators believe

Exlll.imug Sy,,~,\\hy
S',}mpath;g IS in great degree a re

sult of the mood we are l\l at the roo
ment, ang~ ~orbip.,s.the emotion On
the othex:. hAnd, it is easiest taken on
wlten we are in a.rt8tate. ot most abso
lute self satiElfa..etl6tl -L'E!w Wallace,

Aucrent Brewln. Vat.
Ancient wooden -Ivats and" pipes be

Ueved to h,;\\e boon part of a brewery
dating ba~~~o pre Revolutionary days
were unc~red by wOrktrn in New
portRI~ 1~l _

Bermud.'. "Royal Gorlo"
Bermuda bl\s its own royal gorge,

qltlwugh it is man made In an island
whose highest mountain is scarcely
250 f~et above sea level Khyber pass,
eut 60 feet deep throu,sh a solid coral
lfmestone hUl, is a canyon of impres
she proportions

~- ....------- 0- --u-----'--'--utI Announcing the Opening of' the
! Social Season

Picnic of the Dead
One of the strangest sights in the

world is on a mountain top of Luzon,
PhU1ppine islands Fully clothed, and
sitting In groups of from 10 to 25
each, there are hundreds of bodies of 1415 Parker Avenue

Darinl1 Morial, Igorots Which have been mummified I James V COm&l, Catering M.r.
Nothln~ is too high for the daring by the hot, dry air-thei!" method Q't

burIal It resembles a vast plcolc _ Phone for R£>sprvations FltzrQY SUOof n.ortals, we wauld s"orm heaven '\'
Itself in our folly-Horace CoUlers 'Veekly ... u ------- .,.,-~---,-.:
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Wannle'. Safe
Winnifred Woggins being told to put

her money where it would draw the
most Interest, promptly put it in her
stocking -Salt Lake Clt~ Desert
News

Wood for Ukulele.
Genuine Hawaiian ukuleles are made

of koa wood taken from the tree aca
cIa koa a mlmoRQceous tree native to
the Hawaiian islands

Ic" Fleldl in Alberta
'lhe largest and most spectacular Ice

field close to civil1zatlon in North
AmerIca is th~ ColumbIa ice fields It
Is reached by pony trail trom Jas
per, Alberta

Martyrl to Progrell
Members of congress who voted In

favor of an appropriation for the con
stffi<ltlon of the first telegraph Une
w~re d~feated on that aC<i0unt when
they became cavdidatelJ ror re elec
tion

After Forty Yea~
After spending 40 years \n the bush,

an AustralIan recently visUm! the city
of Hobart and saw tor the first time
electric light, trams and motor cars
clocks the sea and ships.

iii
1:=••
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Non.Skldl
A small piece of rubber overshoe

tacked on the bottom of the step lad
der wili prevent the ladder from shp.
pIng on a wet floor Save the next
worn overshoe for this purpose

GROSSE

•
CommerCial Art

The late Loren Palmer editor and
author, was talking one day in New
York about a novelist with a press
agent

"HIS press agent' Mr Palmer said
-gets hIm hundreds of columns of free
advertising In the newspapers ThlR •
free -advertising sells edItIon aitel
edition of his bum books

, This teaches us," he said 'that by
po.tting yourself on the back yOll can
push yOUl self forward"

Flower.Loving Japane.e
The Japanese, who are tradItIonally

a flower IQ-vingpeople claim that their
islands produce 8,200 speCies of flow
ers The white plum blossom tells of
the eoming of spring then follow the
cherry, wistaria, azalea, irIS, peony,
lotus, chrysanthemum and the camelia
'1he cherry is the monarch of all ab.d
it is celebrated by fetes and proces
$lon8 The chrysanthemum is queen,
and is on the crest of the emperor It
tias been cuIlivated fo~ 2,000 years.
The Japanese oftpn enrich the roots
of wistaria with rice wine Their
peonies are sometimes nIne Inches
across and the 80 varieties when
cared for after cutting, wlll last three
weeks

Venerated Ikon in London
One of the most venerated treasures

of the Russian church the ikon, or
sacre4 picture, of 'Our Lady of the
Sign" figured in a specl8.1 service at
the Russian church of St Philip Lon
don, lately It Is a painting of the
Virgin and Child on wood surrounded
bv pearls gold and precIous stones
and is tlaid to have been. found beside
a brook where the VirgIn Mary herself
made an appearance The late czarina
built a church to shelter it Prince
Vladimir Galitzlne stated that since
the Russian revolution the ikon had
been kept In Jugo Slavla but every
year it is taken by a bIs.hop to exiled
Russians In a'll the capitals of IJurope

In the ages SlOte hI8tOI y \\ ns {11st
wlltteo we have heal d about bread
from every country in the world
EgyptIan statues made 6500 years ago
show slaves up to their elbows in
dough, or dancing upon it barefooted
Persian houseWives plastered their
dough on the outSIde of a clay (now a
sheet iron) oven surroundmg a char
coal burner, and baked it pancake
fashIOn In parts of Brazil the na
tlves stil1 pound out their grain with
clubs that look for all the i\orld hke
polIcemen s clubs

ror centuries only dark bread-
much of it very heavy and coarse like
the hefty four pound loaves from the
:Black forest of Germany-was known
by the people Then one day a ca
prlCious English earl planned a ban
quet with a whIte color scheme and
ordered his cook to give him whIte
bread How the COok managed to sift
out all the chaff anij save his head Is
a m)stery, but he dId and the innova
tlOn was a huge success

For a long bme white bread appar
ently was confined to the use of the
church, where it was made in the con
vents and monasteries and offeled in
the serVIce Then gradually the un
blesst"d hrefl.l1 was sold to the nobil.
Ity, and as wealth developed, bakin~
was removed from the convents and
taken up by the lords.

Dilappearlnl' Idea.
A French essayist said that he often

lo$'t an idea before he could find
words for it Perhaps that is what
Browning meant when he spoke of
fanCies that broke through language
and escaped. though he might have
meant that the thIngs expressed tn
language lost some of their fineness
as he had cOllceived them Whatever
he <lId mean it Is true that ideas have
a "ay of dIsappearing when you least
expect them to vaDlsh and leave no
trace behind them We forget when
we desire most to remember -Indian
apolls News

"SloW' but Sure" Joins
Other Discarded Myths

ODe qontinually hears of the slow
but sur.e, and yet the laboratory re
suIts of the last eight or ten years
show the slow but sure man is al
most a myth

The group who finish a test WIth
laboratory apparatus in less than a
minute make fewer mIstakes than
those who take more than this time
The group who take under a minute
and a half make, in turn fewer mis
takes than those who take longer

OnE;tcan of course find exceptIOns
men who rush through and make mis
takes aod others who go slowly care
fully atJ,d correctly but even includ
ing the exceptions, the fast group is
accurate, the slow group Inaccurate
On combining the time and the errors,
the best man proves twenty to thIrty
times better than the poorest -John
flon O'Connor in the Atlantic Monthly

Noted American Woman
Dorothy Dix was an American phil

anthroptst, born at Hampden, Me
April 4,.1802 About 1821 she opened
a school in Boston. From 1824 to 1830
she wrote books of devotion and
stories for children In 1841 she be
came interestf"d In the conditIOn of
jade and altp.shouses, invesbgatlDg es
pecutlly the treatment of the pauper
insane. Her labors resulted in the
estabhshment of many insane asylums
and 1n prison and almshouse reforms
She was superintendent of '" oman
nurses dur~ng the Civil war.

A.toundlDIJ Facb
A drop of blood contains three mll.

lion red globules, and there are more
germs in the mdt at a sIngle codfish
than men in the world So smal~ is
thIs germ that one gram of sand II
four mi1lion times larger than it A
hundled threads of the silkworm are
Just oDe twenty fifth of an loch thick
when placed side by slde, but ther,
are some metals that can be drawn
out to such a fitieness that twel\ e bun
dred WIres Ifre only as thIck as a hun
dred silkworm threads.

,",~llful It.ly
The fruitfulness ot Italy's meadows

and vineyards, the majesty of her
scenery, the kindness ot her inhab
itants and the glory of her sunshine
lure an endless stream ot eager seek.
ers of beauty. A succession of civll.
izations-Etruscan, Greek, Phoentclan
and Roman-has left to Italy, from
the snow clad Alps to the fertile
shores of sunny Slcdy, an UnImagIna-
ble wealth of art-churches palaces,
monuments paintings, masterpieces ot
sculpture-all witnesses of its giort.
ous past -Exchange

Long List of "Nev<:rs"
Not Hard to Complete

The story of an Amenca:n b!\ck
woodsman who had never seen a horse
or heard of prohlbltl,()n has no monop
oly on Nevers' Great :aritalll has
lots of •Nevers." The late lord Ox.
ford never used a telephone He waS
probably the only pubhe man of these
days who could say the same People
brought to Scotland from St Kllda
had never l!Ieen a train, a motQr car,
or a horse This is not neArly so
strange as the fact that three years
ago, a prettJo Lincolnshire girl of sev
enteen, who had hved all her Ufe in
a VIllage in the Wolds, took her first
journey by train to Cleethorpes

Also she had never ridden in a mo-
tor car An old lady of Longford
near Nuneaton, who dIed not long ago 1
at the age of one hundred, had never
seen the sea, and never been more
than twenty five roUes from her home
A girl of twenty Wno l1\~S twenty
mlles from Plymouth, has never VISIt
ed that town or any place on the
coast -London Mail

Horned Owl F e;ared
Among Indians the horned owl was

consIdered a personification of th-e
evil one Th~y feared Its infiuence
and regarded its visits to dwellings as
portentous of disaster or death

Today the great horned owl is eon
sidered the least desiralJ1e of all the
owls, because It competes with man in
its search for food The Umted States
biological survey classifies the great
horned owl as a "restraining intiuence
in the wilderness, both on game and
the enemies of game, for it destroys
both, and thus do~s not destroy
the balance of nature n On a farm
or game preserve it becomes a menace,
and there it cannot be tolerated

"The Baroque Florence"
The CIty of I ecce in Apulia has de

servedly been called "the Baroque
Florence" by GregorQvius for cattain
ly that style of architecture and
sculptural decoration is on Its
churches and Its large and small pal
aces, although Rpmanesque is the
prevalent style ot art in Apuha '1he
white soft Lecce stone is finely a.dapt
ed to the petrIfied embroidery and lace
which the chisel has engraved upon
it Among the most notable examples
is the church of St croce the semi.
nary and its well the Palazzo della
Prefettura and the Churches of St.
Chiara and Caterina But when tit
Lecce the VISItor should not fml to
take the trip to Galllpoll to see It.
Greek fountain, the cathedral of St.
Agata by Genuini and its famO\lS can-
vases

Tribute to the Dol'
"The intelligence of the dog, 'f says

Albert Payson Terhune, 'is So uncan
ny at certain times that it takes pre-
cedence over anything possessed by
man. Dogs feel states of mind, att1~
tudes, emotions which must be e:x:hibit~
ed In clumsy words to men Long,
long ago, their filst ancestors made
their compact of frIendshIp and at.
fection with men. That friendship has
grown into an intelllgent bond as well
as an emotional one And the braIns ot
the dogs have commingled with the
brains ot man In many instances, the
dog's brains have not been inferior to

Ojibway Indians Still I Bread May Be Claimed
Stage "Hiawatha" Story Oldest of Human Foods

Canada has Its own Obelammelgau.
rOl man) years the OJlb\\ ay Indmns
of the Galden RIver presene along
side the city of Sault Ste MarIe Ont,
have been presenting a riverside stage
version of Longfellow's poem, 'Ria.
watha/, in their own language The
first performance was put on at the
Canadian Soo in honor of a visit from
Longfellow s daughter The poem is a
glorification of the Soo area and Lake
Superior The RIver Kwasmd was the
St Mary s on which the Soo is bUIlt
and the raPlds mentIoned in the poem
are the Soo rapIds 'lhe CIty sold
Indian name Pawitmg appears in the
poem It was the OjIbways who in-
spired the poem and it is their leg.
ends and stories WhICh are told in it

The Soo Indmns presented the play
in several American citIes years ago
and once they appeared in London,
England Every character 1D the pIece
is taken by an Ojibway, and the whole
play is given in the Indian language
The action of the play is explamed to
the audIence through a loud speaker

IOA'" BLONDELL In

"Miss Pinkerton"

Grolle Pointe
Residential Police

&0 Hillcrest Avenue

Grone Pointe Farm .. Mich.

Owued anll Supervised b)'
):. W. ALL1IRD

Spedal Police Day anll Nipt
Pholll NIagara 4532

RICHARD DlX In

"Roar of the Dragon"

-

"Smarr Money"

SUN ••MON •• SEPT. 18-19-

. "
~ ~ t If f

TUESDAV.SEPTI~-
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Di.covered Banana 1
More thELD a hundred years ago, in

1$42 Lord Beaeoosfield wrote home
fr011l Cairo that "the most delicious
th~ng in the world is a banana which
Is richer than a pineapple '

150Ql Charlevoix Ave.

Corner of Wayburn

FRIDAY.SAT. SEPT. 16-17-

ADMISSION: ADULTS 25e

CHILDREN 100

The Harper Method
- Shop-

Sha"'l'0Olng. S~alp Treatment. Fa-
Cial MasSiage, Mamcurm8', ~mger
Waving and Marcelhng Call Tux-
edo 2-3778
15319E4st Jefferson! nr Nottingham

above Gtllgan's

ED-WARD G ROBINSON In

Jj B WAR1\lER In

"Unholy Love"

Aloma Theatre

Clock'. Period of Fault
Bi~ Ben, the famous Lnghsh clock

ts wrong twice in every hour At a
quarter past the hour It is lIve sec
oDds fast, at a quarter to the hour
it Is five seconds slow This is be-
e!luse the minute hand Is so heavy
that even the intricate machinery cnn
not stop the slIght gain and loss at
tbe points where the weight is most
felt.

TWO FEATURES

-

Amber a Fossil
Amber if! a fOSSIl resin consIsting

of the sap of an extinct species of
pine tree of the tertiary period In
'f):le regions where it IS found near the
IfRcoast it w~s probably carrIed down
lil rivers that no longer exist The
tr'Ul$parent variety contains up to 4
lfer e~nt and the opaque varIety up to
8 per cent succinic acid

WEd .THURS. SEPT .. 21.22,
IORETTA YOUNG and
NORMAN FOSTER In

Page Four

Halo Long Employed
There is eviden<.e that aureoles or

1).&108 \vete 1rl use in earltest times as
aD attribute to the deities Aureoles
have been found with the pIctures of
the gods On some Of the COins of the
Ipdlan kings Knnishka Huvlshka and
vasudeva. 08 B C to A D 41 They
aj'e also found in the depictatlon of
Egyptian de1tles from which their
Use spread to the Greeks and Romans

,.8- _ _... _.-
JUNE BEAUTY

SHOPPE
15324 MACK AVE.

301 ProfeSSIonal Bldg
Telephone TUxedo Z..1325

Call Now for Your AppOIntment
SPECIAL FOR MON. TUES.

.nd WED. ONLY
Shampoo and F.!nger Wave .50
Shampoo, Marui pd Curl .75
H.;.t 0.1 Shampoo and FInger

W.ve $100
Contoure FaCials and Free

Aroh 1.0e
Manicure 35

In keeping with the economic con-
chtions of to~ay we are offering
the.e Specials for a bmlted time We
wi.h to assure fOU that the same
high .tandal"d work will prevail as
alway ••- Proprietor Gladys Minkley. __ ,_'__ -,-,- -,--


